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Confereince HeadsThree Campus Bands Signed
For Student-Facult- y Fiesta

Crash Parity PlanShaffner Presents Rules! Bach OratorioFor Campus Election
Of Carnival Queen Virginia's ResignationWill Be Sung Honor Council Tabled For One

Year PeriodDress Ball Planned Here Tonight Induction Set
The newest addition to Stul PassAlternatePlanForTomorrowdent-Facul- ty day, set tentatively Choral Club Will Give

jfor February 10; is the music Holiday Program
that will be furnished by Jimmie Jn Hill Hall Newly Elected Council
JFulIer, Freddie Johnson, Bob To Try Freshman

Honor CasesJklcManeus and their orchestras, Tonight at 8 :30 in Hill Music
who will play intermittently hall the Chapel Hill Choral club

Examination Schedule, Fall, 1936
Note: The schedule below gives the order of examina-

tions for academic courses.
Examinations for courses in engineering, including en-

gineering mathematics, are scheduled in Phillips hall. Ex-
aminations for courses in accounting will be announced by
the instructors in these courses.

By action of the faculty, the time of no examination may
be changed after it has been fixed on the schedule.
MONDAY, December 14 at 3 o'clock: All hygiene sections as

follows: Hygiene 1, sections 1 and 2 in Peabody 204, sec-
tion 3 in Peabody 203, section 4 in Peabody 202, section
5 in Peabody 208, section 6 in Peabody 201, section 7 in
Peabody 123, section 8 in Peabody 201, sections 9, 10, 11,
12, 13, 14 and 15 in Phillips 206, sections 16, 17, 18, 19
and 20 in Bingham 103.

TUESDAY, December 15 at 9 o'clock: All 12 o'clock 5- - and 6--
hour classes and all 12 o'clock 3-ho- ur M.W.F. classes.

TUESDAY, December 15 at 2 o'clock: All 8:30 3-ho- ur M.W.- -
F. classes and all afternoon classes.

WEDNESDAY, December 16 at 9 o'clock: All 8:3Q 5- - and 6- -
hour classes and all 8 :30 3-ho- ur T.Th.S. classes.

WEDNESDAY, December 16 at 2.o'clock: All 12 o'clock 3--

i hour T.Th.S. classes.
THURSDAY, December 17 at 9 o'clock: All 9:30 5- - and 6- -

hour classes and all 9:30 3-ho- ur M.W.F. classes.
THURSDAY, December 17 at 2 o'clock: All 11 o'clock 3-ho- ur

M.W.F. classes.
FRIDAY, December 18 at 9 o'clock: All 11 o'clock 5- - and 6- -:

hour classes and all 11 o'clock 3-ho- ur T.Th.S. classes.
FRED AY, December 18 at 2 o'clock: All 9:30 3-ho- ur T.Th.S.

classes.
SATURDAY, December 19 at 9 o'clock : Open for all other ex-

aminations not specifically covered in this schedule.

The newly elected freshmanduring the day. " W1" present Johann Sebastian
According to Louis Shaffner. Bach's "Christmas Oratorio" honor council will be installed by

celebrating the old festival ofany student may participate in ; Fred Weaver, vice-preside- nt of
the student body, at a meeting to.the nnmiTiflHmi nf miPon f v nrisimas extending irom ue

the celebration, who will be the cember 25 to January 6. be held in Memorial hall during
center" of attraction for the day. In this festival six days were chapel period tomorrow.
Tlia nnmiWaW n-- p otitt iWonioi especially hallowed. These six' President Frank P. Graham
.queen may be done by submit-- days December 25, 26, 27, New
tine to the committee a cabinet-- Year's day, the Sunday after,

will preside at the session and
speak on the University honor
system..sized portrait of the nominee, and EPiphany, or the day of the

whotw siP ho nnf three wise men supply the The freshman council will try

The Graham plan, for over a
year a thorn in the athletic side
of Southern conference institu-
tions, was abolished by a unan-
imous vote Friday night at a
meeting of conference officials.

The decision to wipe out Pres-
ident Frank P. Graham's ath-
letic purity scheme came after
Captain Norton Pritchett, ath-
letic director of the University
of Virginia, had electrified the
conference with the announce-
ment that the Old Dominion
school wished to resign from the
Southern conference because of
an "intolerable" athletic situa-
tion.

New Rules
The .new regulations adopted

for eligibility say that all types
of assistance given to an ath-
lete must be approved by a fac-

ulty committee "on the ground
that they have not accrued to
him primarily because of his
ability as an athlete."

President Graham stated that
the new plan still contained all of
the principles of his plan.

Resignation

.along with" a tvDewritten biol themes for the "Christmas Ora cases of breaches of the honor
graphical sketch. All students tor!" The Choral club will sing code which concern freshmen

Portions from each day's festi- -intending to nominate a crfrl are The Student council will act as
val music in the program to a court of appeal in these casesurged to get the necessary ma
night, but the parts are so The members of the counciterial during the Christmas holi
well integrated that the entire are: G. is. Anderson, Dewittdays so that it may be turned in
Christmas story is presented Barnett, John Bonner, Julianat the beginning of school, said
through the music. Coghill, Julian Lane, ThomasShaffner.

Display Royster, and Phil Walker. BaxNarrative f
The gospel narrative of the Teachers Will ter Taylor, president of theThese pictures will be dis

freshman class, and Fred Weavplayed for an entire week for incidents of the Christmas story
observation by the students. The is assigned to a tenor voice, the Convene Here er will be ex-offic- io members.

FacultyPasses
Security Plan

Retirement Annuities
Program Adopted

aueen and her court will be se-- evangelist. I ne narrative is
To AdvertisersJected - bv a camnus-wid- e vote, br9ken by voices in solo or cho-- Carolina, rDuke Joint

The six girls receiving the next rus to represent the persons in
Because the maximum num--Hosts of Societytroduced in tne course oi tneJnsrnest votes alter tne aueen her of arlvArfisincr lfir.ViPS TiadRecitatives and well--he flip, rnval ladips-in-wait-lst- ry Members of the faculty, head The delegates to the meetingv - " .Luc umvciMty w nvnu v,ar-- hpm sftlri fnr flll--a ftf flmknown hymn tunes also break;ing. voted totally to withhold the acolina will be joint host with Duke Daily Tar Heel the advertising

At 10:30 in the morning the in? the reciting of the story uxnversny ai me zutn annual staflF waa 11Tiahlf-- to sprVp. SPVpra1

ed by Dean D. D. Carroll of the
school of commerce, have drawn
up a plan for the establishment
of a retirement fund for profes

of the Americanmeeting Span-- advertisers who wished to buycoronation ceremony of the ltn verses 01 tne om nymns in
the form of airs, choruses, andqueen will be performed amid isn association dan--

. spate xui tuuttv a uauei..appropriate music by the three recitations.
Between the two divisions of The first meeting will take said yesterday. "I regret that

sors of the University.
"We are convinced after very

careful consideration of the
problems involved that the best

orchestras. At the first hour of
rthe afternoon the faculty will be place at Duke, following a meet- - the space for this issue was so

ceptance of Virginia's resigna-
tion for a period of one year. It
was hoped that the Cavaliers
will find the abolition of the old
plan and the adoption of new
measures acceptable, and that
they will reconsider their deci-

sion to leave the conference.
It was decided to carry out

the schedules planned for next
year considering Virginia still a
member of the conference.

entertained at dinner by the stu
the Oratorio a selected group
from the University Symphony
orchestra will play a musical in-

terlude.
Program

uig oi me executive councu. limited that we could not place
President Few of Duke will give any more advertisements. I ap-a-n

address of welcome and will predate the interest which

interests of both University pro-
fessors and public school teach

dents. Following in the after-
noon will be a voluminous carni-
val, which will include many
contests and a street dance in

ers will be served by uniting in oe toiiowed by Alfred Coester, chapel Hill merchants have
he effort to secure the imme of Stanford university and edi-- shown in the Daily Tar Heel

The program from the
is to be as follows: Chorus,lonor of the queen. In case of tor of the association's maga- - as an advertising medium.,,diate establishment of a sound

plan for retirement annuities,"(Continued on page five)
zme, "Hispania.

read the report of the University Luncheon
of North Carolina committee on At i o ciock mere win oe a Opera Set For Winter Term

Satirizes Victorian Morals
Retirement Annuities. luncheon in the Duke union. Fol

Part of Salaries lowing the luncheon the after- The committee has suggested noon session will begin with Dr.
that each teacher make a contri

cold weather the dance will be
held in the Tin Can.

i Apex
The celebration will come to

its apex that night with a fancy-dre- ss

ball in honor of the queen.
At this ball prizes will be award-
ed for the winners of egg-throwin- g,

horse-sho- e, and many other
contests of the afternoon. A
prize will also be given to the
person wearing the most attrac-
tive and original costumes.

Joseph w. Barlow of NewTorkU, Headquarters

Last Issue
With this issue the Daily

Tar Heel ceases publica-
tion until next quarter. The
paper will appear on the
campus again January 5,
and the staff will start workx
Monday, January 4.

Merry Christmas!

bution to the fund of from four
"The Pirates of Penzance" Car-

ries Out Parody on Grand
Opera to Fullest Extentto five per cent of each month's r or lriaiii lueetiiissociation, presiding and will in-

clude several speeches. At 5 o'-- To Be Placed At Innsalary and that the state make
an equal contribution for each (Continued on tost page)

American Mathematical Societyinstructor.
Buccaneer To EmergeThe plan sets as its standard a to Hold Sessions Here in

Phillips Hallretired annuity of one-ha- lf of In Midst Of Exams
the average salary received by

By Bob Perkins
Droll, whimsical, topsy-turv- y

humor satirizing British respec-

tability and the exaggerated
moral sense of the Victorian era,
is the description given to Gil-

bert and Sullivan's comic opera,
"The Pirates of Penzance," to
be given next quarter through
the cooperation of the Playmak- -

Local Man Amplifier Editor Bobbitt Dubs New Issuethe teacher during the five years
"Christmas Trivia"immediately preceding his re

The 43rd annual meeting of

the American Mathematical so-

ciety will be held jointly at Duke
university and at the University

In Campaign For Senate tirement. It also provides for a " 'Christmas Trivia' is this is-- j

disability benefit , to be paid to sue of the Carolina Buccaneer,
which will be released in theteachers who become disabled

after ten or more years of serv
of North Carolina from Decem-

ber 29-3- 1. The. local headquar
N. C. Dental Society

To Sponsor Lecture
IV. H. Griffin and Wife Tour

State in Trailer During
Democratic Primary

ers and the music department.
ice. Another stipulation of the In writing the libretto for the

middle of - examination week,"
admitted Editor Julian Bobbitt
yesterday.

ters for the meeting will be at
proposal is "the retention by the Pirates, Gilbert is believed byCourse; 300 Enroll

Curriculum for Post-Graduat- es teacher of an absolute property many to have written some of
By Gordon Burns

Employing a trailer and an According to the editor, there
his most comical lines, Sullivan,right in the amount which he

has paid . in, plus the interest
to Consist of Four Major

Lectures and Clinics
will be three outstanding fea-
tures for the holiday season
number: Lawrence Hinkle's par

thereon, together with a similar
The University of North Car right after ten years of service

olina extension division is coop in the contributions that have ody, "A Visit from Santa Claus
Almost," "George" by Bobbitt,erating with the-Nort-

h Carolina been made for him by the state.
Dental society in sponsoring Dr. J. M. Booker, department

of English, dissented from thepost-gradua- te lecture course in

in the score, attempted to carry
out to the fullest extent a paro-
dy of "Grand Opera."

Musical Score
Critics say that the melodies

cannot help win the hearer, but
at the same time the musical
score holds up for good natural
laughter the Verdian style of
Italian grand opera." Many of the
songs have been popular
throughout the country, and to

amplifying system in campaig-
ningfor the first time in politi-

cal history is the contribution
of W. H. Griffin, senatorial can-

didate in the recent primary and
new resident of Chapel Hill.

"We were six weeks on the
road in all," commented" Griffin,
in describing his unique experi-
ence. "My wife and I started in
Raleigh, covered eastern , North
Carolina down-t- o Beaufort, and
went west as far as Asheville.

dentistry. Approximately 300 majority proposals." "My objec

the Carolina inn. :

The sessions of the meeting

will be held at Duke December
29 and 30, and here in Phillips
hall on December 31. ,, -

The American Mathematical
society, made up . of prominent
mathematicians from all over
the world, has never before held
its annual meeting in the South-
east, and the fact that this year
the meeting 'will be held here,
the mathematics department an-

nounced, is" "attributed to the
growing mathematical activity
in this section.!'

Duke university dormitories
and the Carolina inn will house
the members.

tions attach both to the annuitymembers of the dental society of
which Dr. Eugene B. Howie of plan recommended and to the
Raleigh is chairman, are plan

and Dick Hicks' story, featuring
Mr. Roland Tumble . and 'his
Sweepos-Vacc- o.

Said the editor concerning his
contribution, " 'George,' will ap-

pear in each issue of the Buc this
year. He is a small town cos
mopolite, and definitely not one
of the literati." .

The usual poems by Claire
and Henrietta and the fashion
plate by Louise Waite will

considerations'- - prompting the
committee's recommendation. Ining to enroll in the course.

Consisting of four major lec record the former first. Considr
tures and clinics to be held quarWe had a complete house-kee- p ered as a system of retiring an

nuities, the present plan is infe
day with various-- ; adaptations
are familiar to many. An exam-
ple of this is the Pirates chorus
in Act n: ; , :

terly throughout the year, the
course will treat the following

ing unit in the trailer water,
accommodations for sleeping, rior to the plan recommended by

subjects: Oral Surgery, Prosthe the committee of 1926 or evencooking and : eating. Although,
sis, Gold Inlays and Pyorrhoea (Continued on last page)(Continued on page five)


